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for the couple concerned* But the problem is different if you know
and love the lady and the lady reciprocates,"
"Yes, hot-"
"What's the trouble?*1
"The Sumitomo family presented its formal proposal to him long
ago, but he has done nothing about it. You fcnmv how he is, And she
says-" his voice tremhicd-^shc says tlut the family is <4i!l anxious to
see it through. I'm afraid if Elder Brother delays any longer-"
"Come, we will sec him at once, Wait, he's coming up the walk* A
gentleman is with him."
Tokudaiji, recently elevated from Gram! UuttibcrUw to Lord
Keeper of the Privy Seal, called through the open screen: "Kim-
mochi home?*1
"Yes. Conic in!"
"Hirose-san, this is my brother Kimuux hi and my brother Taka-
maro."
"It is a great pleasure to meet jmi, Marquis &wwji,"
"The pleasure is mine, Hiro*c«s*n!M
They bowed to each other,
"Kimmochi, Hirose-san is the manager of the Sumitomo house of
Osaka, and today he is their sole reprevcnume. He previously sounded
out our attitude towards the pmpo&U olf iiurmyc between the daugh-
ter of the late Sumitomo and Tak.im;m» here. Should we agree, he
will see to it that the proper njk.wJu lumllc the formalities and we
shall do likewise.*9
"Marquis Saionji, my appealing to you ^nd ynur hnnhcr directly is
very informal, but I can explain, A few year* ago, the master died and
immediately thereafter, the young hciri ivlu* \\^ ttte only snrit also
passed away. The family and ue employees were Mtridttii with sor*
Hirose turned towards Takamaro ami tow inucd: " Hie family, par-
ticularly the widow, know Talcamam^n well, lie had hern her dead
son*s best friend from their early school day*. She \vi\hcs him to be
the husband of her daughter whti, we t!iinfc, w an aecumptKhcd yout^
lady. In line with this thought, we sent uur rnkMtdv tn Marquis Toku-
daiji some time ago but they accomplished nothing, Any negotiations
through them are customarily very slow, and the gricf-*iricben, master*-
less family can not wait any longer without definite word. That is why
the widow instructed me to come directly to ywu/1
Tokudaiji said seriously, "As I wrote you, Kimmochi, I was unable

